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STATE MEWS Weather
Today: Cloudy and warm¬
er with light rain toward
evening. High near 50.

East Lansing, Michigan Monday, March 1, 1965

CIVIL RIGHTS COMMISS ION--Chairman John A.
Hannah speaks briefly to a witness as he leaves the
stand after testifying at public hearings held last
week in Jackson, Mhs. Commission members seated
^at table are (lef^to; riflht)- AiUj^taACon«styuttor>'»di-

tor Eugene Patterson; Duke political science profes¬
sor Robert Rankin; Harvard law dean E rvin Griswold;
MSU President Hannah; St. Louis Housing Commis¬
sioner Mrs. Frankie Freeman. In background are
Corpnrvissiarv (WscwsSn st"orv ,oac\» ^

Photo by Jim Sterba

Group Hits Representation

AUSG Plan Opposed
By HUGH J. LEACH on severai main points. First, senior class government, Gra- pointed students would head the

State News Managing Editor he sai(ji lt believes the plan to ham said. government.
An official group has been be one of indirect and inequit- class governments are not ex- "We believe this board would

formed to oppose the new form able representation. pressly provided for in the pro- become aloof from the students
of student government proposed The committee favors direct posed structure. and lose contact with them,"
by the All University Student election of a student government Under the proposal, a student Graham said.

Re-Evaluation Com- president, a position that is not board composed of presidents "We feel the present prob-
included in the proposal, he said, of major governing groups, el- lem is student apathy, not struc-
The committee also favors a ected representatives and ap- ture."

mittee
Chairman of the group, known

as the Committee for Represen¬
tative Government, is Steve
Goodman, Valley Stream, N.Y,,
sophomore and a member of
Jfc S^v >;.iS*iary.
Other officers include Mary

2 MS II .Repuhliea
Buddhists Ask Cease-Fire Top Posts At

SAIGON, Viet Nam ,#)-The Bud- inactivity since the U.S. bomb- ficers claim the peace move-
dhists added their influence Sun- ings began a week ago. ment is infiltrated by Commun-
day to a swelling movement in Taylor visited Hue, the Bud- ists. In the past week—as U.S.
South Viet Nam for a cease dhist center 400 miles north of military involvement grew deep-
fire in the guerrilla war and an Saigon, which seems to have er—various political groups isr

Minot, N.D., sophomore
and president of South Wonders;
Sue Smith, Highland Park s
ior and secretary of both £
dent Congress and the senior T MSl, stu(jents won top between the two parties that keeps terson, new state R epubl ica
class; Linda Boynton, Grosse posts on The executive board of the nation on its toes. chairman, urged the college Re-

.nd end „ f "'ft *•»■«« P«„ is govern-tion. Giac charged that for- lege Republicans at their eighth ed b Jnsenu J coercion," he the^rty.
eieners prevented Viet Nam from J™ Oraham, Uetroit sopnomore annUal convention this weekend --

and congressman from North in Lansing.
•Wonders.

end to foreign

"Foreign nations insist on con¬
tinuing the war only for the sake
of form," said Thich Ho Giac,
a leading Buddhist monk. He
addressed several thousand per¬
sons at a meeting Saturday night.
As he spoke, U.S. Ambassador

Maxwell D. Taylor was making
political and military soundings
in five doubtful provinces in the
northern area and U.S. Air Force
bombers continued pounding the
jungles in hopes of flushing out
suspected heavy concentrations

become the hub of a spreading sued calls for
peace movement throughout cen- cease-fire,
tral Viet Nam.

South Vietnamese military of-

immediate

Arnold Isenberg Dies
Of Smoke Inhalation

eigners prevented Viet Nam from
gaining peace and freedom.
"He did nofname any of the According toGraham, the corn-
foreign countries. The United mittee differs with the proposal
States is directly involved in

The theme of the Buddhist South Viet Nam at the request
meeting in Saigon was "peace 0f the government, which claims -wy w-i |

Communist North Viet Nam is #1 P-bjVfli llfltOTS
sending men and arms
the guerrillas in the South. Red
China and the Soviet Union have

pledged aid to North Viet Nam.
U.S. and South Vietnamese for¬

ces have found supplies of Sov¬
iet and Red Chinese armarr ents
in Viet Cong arms depots. The

Present Bill

of guerrillas. There have been of asphyxiation at the age of 53.
Fire officials said Isenberg

was found slumped over his desk.
They said death was from inha¬
lation of smoke from a smolder¬
ing fire which began in an over¬
stuffed chair in his second-story
apartment at 534 Sycamore Lane
in East Lansing.
Funeral services for Isenberg

The student government re¬
valuation committee will pre-
snt its new constitution in pro-
rams around campus this week.

e r Meetings will be Monday, Lan-
Arnold Isenberg, MSU profes- guished educator and scholar by iargest haul was discoveredmore don dining room at 7 p.m. and

sor of philosophy, died Friday his colleagues, delivered a num- t^an a Week ago with the sinking Wilson at 9 p.m.; Tuesday, Shaw
ber of papers and wrote exten- of a Red supply vessel off the lower lounge at 7 p.m. and the
sively in the field of aesthetics. central coast. Vietnamese air Union Ballroom at 9:30 p.m.;
He was editor of "John Dewey, force planes sank a similar ves- and Thursday, 151 Brody at 7
Theory of the Moral Life," pub- sel o{{ the southern coast Sat- p.m. and Conrad Hall at 9:30
lished in 1960, and co-editor of night> p.m>

Intensified
Viet C
Patrol
WASHINGTON [If)--The possi¬

bility of accelerated action by
U.S. Navy ships patrolling off the
Indochina coast, this time aimed
at heavy shipments of munitions
from Communist North Viet Nam
to guerrilla forces in the South, ,

increased Sunday in the wake of
the new American "White Paper"
report on the war.
That document, issued by the

State Department over the week¬
end, includes discussion of the
water routes used by North Viet
Nam.
It says a North Vietnamese

"maritime infiltration group"
sends weapons and supplies and
agents by sea into the South and
in increasing tonnages. Thepaper
mentions a recent specific ex¬
ample of this operation—the dis¬
covery and destruction last month
by a South Vietnamese air force
plane of a 100-ton cargo ship
which had unloaded tons of wea¬
pons and ammunition near Tuy
Hoa, South Viet Nam.
Another possible arms-

running ship was reported sunk
Saturday night by South Vietna¬
mese fighter-bombers. Ameri¬
can reconnaissance pilots who
flew over the area 50 miles
south of Saigon said the ship, if
it was one, appeared to be about
80 feet long.

Austria Loses
3rd President

"Aesthetic Theories," published
in 1964.
He joined the MSU faculty as

'isiting professor of philosophy
n June, 1962, and was namedpro-

held in the Levine Chapel
Brookline, Mass. Burial

State Dems Plan
Romney Fund Kill

State House Minority Leader in an effort to keep the budget
Robert Waldron, a Grosse Pointe bills on the floor as long as

Isenberg has held visitingposts
at Columbia University, Univer¬
sity of ColoradoandUniversity of
California.

He held A.B. A.M. and Ph.D.
degrees from Harvard Univer¬
sity. He was associate professor Republican, says he hopes major- possible befoi
of philosophy at StanfordUniver- jty Democrats will reconsider if they
sity from 1951 to 1962. their decision to deal a pro- .

Isenberg was a member of Phi cedural death blowtoGov.George
Beta Kappa, the American Phil- Romney's record $788.5 million
osophical Association and the general fund budget.
American Society for Aesthetics. Democrats in both houses of

A bachelor, he is survived by the Michigan Legislature decided
two sisters, Mrs. Shirley Soman j,n caucus last week to bring the
of New YorkCity and Mrs. Archi- governor's budget bills to an
bald Mann of Marblehead, Mass. immediate vote and kill them.

Miss Margaret Cooke, Adrian
junior, received a final vote of
207 for the office of vice chair¬
man. She opposed Donald Halley
from Eastern Michigan Univer¬
sity, and John Keesler, from
Western M ic h igan University,
who withdrew in favor of her af¬
ter the second ballot.
James Bradford, Traverse

City sophomore, was re-elected
treasurer.

"I am very pleased with the
election results," Miss Cooke
said. "I feel we have an out¬

standing board for the coming
year."

She said Jim Bradfordhas done
an outstanding job as treasurer.
Miss Cooke, a social work ma¬

jor, has been very active in
politics during her college ca-

James Bradford, a 19-year-
old social science major, is a
transfer from Northwestern

Michigan College where he or¬
ganized and was chairman of
the Young Republican club.
Gov. George W. Romney

started the convention Friday
with a key-note speech on the
importance of a two-party sys-

said. "You people contribute to "I expect to win the 1968
the Republican Party because you election right down the line,"
rant to not because you have to." she Said, "and I expect the Young
Speaking later, Mrs. Elly Pe- Republicans to help."

JAMES C. BRADFORD MAGGIE COOK

Negroes Set To Renew
Intensive Vote Assault

ARNOLD ISENBERG

i Adath Jesurau Cemetery i
'est Roxbury, Mass. The t
as sent to Massachusetts fi

the East Chapel of the Grosl;
Runciman Funeral Home.
Isenberg, deemed a

Muslims'
Security
Tightens

SELMA, Ala. (JP)—The struggle nesday and again three hours
for equal voting rights will re- later at Marion.

• they are killed, tel"' sume in Selma with another Jackson told a supervisor when
killed. He " 1 s the comPetltion "Freedorn Day" march todayand he was admitted to GoodSamari-

. will spread for the first time into tan Hospital in Selma that an un-
three rural Alabama counties, identified state trooper had shot
Negroes by the hundreds have him. The Negro died eight days

been summoned to the court- later from an abodminal infec-
house in six south and west Ala- tion.
bama counties for the most in- Col. A1 Lingo, state public saf-
tensive assault on voting bar- ety director and chief of the blue-
riers since the campaign began, helmeted troopers who had been

The familiar name of Clinton three yards a carry to help Voter registration boards will rushed to Marion to break up the
They say they plan to take the jQnes popped up again Saturday the griddei n to a 4-5 season, be open Monday in the three new night march, declined to confirm

killing action to fulfill a con- night but this {i ]t wag QUt_ D e j i t counties in the target area and or deny the report that one ofhis

Clinton Jones Named
Mr. MSU At Dance

stitutional requirement demand¬
ing that the legislature pass or

side the world of ,fepo
But Sat urday night Jones' three others where the drive has men fired the shot.

reject the executive budget before from Cleveland. *as named Mr.
s annual Spinster

CHICAGO 'iP-Police, alerted
the possibility ar

lade Sunday

passing any appropriations bills,
The Democrats have also

promised to resurrect the budget
once pressing matters are
cleared away.
Waldron says he feels the

i victory over Miami of Ohio

Revolt Closes
Med School
In Madrid

distin- Black Musli
—'—~ Muhammad, placed a

ity guard around the
up

MADRID, Spain!*)—The student
revolt at Madrid University
reached a new stage Sunday as
university officials closed a sec- followers
ond major school. to make it

Some followers of Malcolm X.
Muhammad's defected disciple
who was assassinated in New
York a week ago, said in New
York earlier in the week that
Muhammad "might not live out
the month."
Anonymous telephone threats

were received by Chicago police
that a large number ofMalcolm's

scorning toChicago

importance
* e

crats are planning to do.
e"~ '■'a He also promises floor oppo-

■ t wind" sition t0 efforts 'wm
budget bills. Waldron says he football Team,
and fellow Republicans will con¬
tinue along the lines of debate

Jones, a 6-1, lS)6-pound athlete footba" helmet was replaced by aiready begun. Lingo said merely that he had
a crown as he reigned over the Martin Luther King Jr. prom- reported his findings to Circuit
three-hour dance in the Big Ten jsed tQ return after a six-day ab- Solicitor Blanchard McLeod.The
room of Kellogg Center. sence to take command of the solicitor, in turn, told newsmen

movement in Selma again and he had a signed statement from
ored by South perhaps also lead rt into some of a person whom he described as-v»rtaQth»u,in. "the man who shot the Negro" but

Other Negro leaders, mean- he refused to identify him by
—lile, paid tribute to a slain Ne- name or occupation,

ison Fieldhouse record in the """ " ""'""6 ceremonies. gro laborer, Jimmie Lee Jack- McLeod said he hoped to submit
highs of 8.4 seconds. Other finalists included Steve son' who was shot in the stomach evidence to a grand jury within

Jones also doubles as a mem- Powers, Delta Tau Delta; Mel during a bloody encounter be- a couple of weeks,
kill the [,er 0j coacb Duffy Daugherty's Moore, Alpha Kappa Alpha; John tween Negroes and Alabama state
saVB hP The sophomore Miller, East Fee and Steve Pow- Pol'ce "

halfback averaged better than ers, Sigma Kappa.

MSU at State

Spin.
Eight hours earlier, Jones had tones

paced the Spartan track team ... . ' . . , -
„ r*.- Wonders, was picked as the win-

early last month but the

attempt'miglu Democrats do not understand the aL^'hurdles'-Ue^tl^^n- sele«i°n was kept secret until while, paid trlbute to a slain Ne-TP ,^g , importance of what the Demo- ison Ful<lhnil„ r *, inJthp the crowning —

Marion in adjoining
Perry County the night of Feb.

The university rector ordered Chicago police also were
indefinite closure of the Madrid alerted by New York authorities

VIENNA Austria wPJ-President School of Medicine, where stu- shortly after Malcolm's slaying
Adolf Schaerf, who served as dents were continuing mass as- to be on the lookout for six men
host in the 1961 meeting here semblies to force recognition of a who reportedly had been assigned
between President Kennedy and ^w student union (syndicate), missions of revenge for their
Premier Krushchev, died Sun- The students oppose the gov- leader s death,
day of a liver ailment aggravated ernment-sponsored student syn- The 67-year-old Muhammad,
by flu He was 74 dicate because they complain its under a heavy guard of police and
The'president's'office announ- leaders are appointed rather than specially trained sect security

ced he died at 6:15 p.m. (12:15 elected. specialists, appeared at the open-
p.m., EST). Under the Austrian The closing of the medical ing session of the three-day Black
constitution. Chancel lor Josef school, the nation's largest, fol- Muslim National Convention at
Klaus takes over Schaerf's func- lowed by less than 48 hours a sim- the coliseum Friday. He warned
tions until the election of a new "ar ban on classes at the huge members of Malcolm s rival
president. A date for newpresi- School of Philosophy and Letters. Black Nationalist group that,
dential elections will be set by A considerable number of col- "You are inviting your own doom
the cabinet. lege students from the Ameri- if you try to snuff out the life of
Schaerf was the third Austrian cas and Europe arrived in Ma- Elijah.

□resident in a row to die in drid for the scheduled opening Muhammad was billed as a
office. " Monday of a special short course' main attraction at the second ses-
Schaerf's predecessors who for foreign students but they sion Saturday but failed to appear,

died in office were Dr. Karl found the school in which the He blamed a chronic asthmatic
Renner, who died in 1951, and course was to have been held condition, but his son, Emmanuel
Dr. Theodor Koerner, who' died closed by order of the rector Muhammad, said his father does
in 1957. and under heavy police guard, not "believe in sports andplay."

18.
A memorial service for the

26-year-old Jackson was con¬
ducted during the Sabbath wor¬
ship Sunday at Zion Methodist
Church, the headquarters of the
civil rights struggle in Marion.
It was in that church where 400

Negroes gathered for a night
street demonstration which led to
Jackson's death and left a dozen
others injured, including three
newsmen and three law enforce¬
ment officers.
King is scheduled to deliver

the eulogy for Jackson at funeral
services in Selma atlla.m.Wed-

Educator
From Taiwan
On Campus

Plate Dates
Extended

Chlen Shih-liang, president of
National Taiwan University in
Taipei, Taiwan, will arrive here
today for two days of conferences
with MSU officials.
They will discuss plans for the

"sister universities" agreement
between the two schools.

MSU completed a four-year
program of advisory assistance
in agricultural education at the
Taiwan university last year. The
schools agreed to keep their aca¬
demic ties alive on a long-range
basis.
Future plans for the agreement

.'change their old include cooperation in research.
--exchange of faculty, and grad-

and undergraduate student

o extra days

ARTISTS IN ACTION-'This snow sculpture of the "Headless Venus" may never
win the acclaim that its predecessor did, but at least these budding artists found
a way to enjoy the heavy snow that blanketed the area Thursday and Friday. Art
lovers may view the work outside Rather Hall Duu"

Motorists have
in which
license plates for new ones.
The recent snow storm pi~

vented many car owners from exchanges,
reaching branch license sales . f

offices, and an extension has been thls wlt* the exchange of two
given by Gov. George Romney. professors Warren- .Cohen, as-
Sales offices will beopen Cocky s^.PCofess.pr of Jjistorv. at

and tomorrow for late buyers. MSU' 18 currently teaching
Law officers have been requested American history in Taiw;

The "sister" agreement began

Photo by Jonathan Zwickal

refrain from issuing tickets Thome H. Fang is teachingOnen-
until this extra buying periodhas tal P»»osophy courses at Michi-
ended. *an State-
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EDITORIALS

A Very Important Event
Tuesday, March 9, could be

one of the most important days
in the history of Michigan State.
This is the day that the student

body will decide whether a new
form of student government is to
be instituted, or whether the

present and often criticised struc¬
ture is adequate for the needs
of the students.
There are many arguments in

favor of the proposed new form
of government, and many against
it. Students will have the op¬

portunity. through specially sch¬
eduled meetings and through State
News articles, to hear both sides
of the question and form their
own opinions.

Upon examination of both the
and forms

of government, we believe the
arguments for the new system
far outweigh those i^ainst it.

One of the hottest debates on

the proposal centers around the'
question of representation. The
proposal calls fo'r the establish¬
ment of a student board, con¬

sisting of-the presidents of MHA,
WIC, IFC, Pan-Hel. SOC, ICC,
and AWS, four representatives
elected at large, two persons,
one male and one female, ap¬

pointed by the other members,
and several non-voting members.
This board would, in effect,

replace the present AUSC pres¬
ident and Student Congress.
In other words, the present

concept of direct elections would
be limited to some degree, in
that only the four represent-
atives-at-large would be directly
elected by the students. The
other members would be in¬
directly elected by persons dir¬
ectly elected by the students.
But indirect election does not

necessarily mean indirect rep¬
resentation as some are claim¬
ing. The committee designed
the student board to provide more

;!• Detach arc mail to Rep. Charles C . Chambei
. . .

5. hnfn| mted cnliiih

representation of student opinion,
not less.

This is accomplished by having
representatives from all areas
and with diversified opinions.
The charge that this would be¬
come a "tight little clique"
seems unfounded by the very
construction of the board.

Although there are those that
Claim the present Student Con¬
gress is the only true repres¬
entative body on campus, and
should be allowed to continue
in existence, there is much evi¬
dence to the contrary.

At the last unofficial count,
only 17 members of Congress
were elected in anything that
resembled a competitive elec¬
tion. A total of 21 others have
been appointed sfnce the -

ning of the term without bene-
an election.

^^pe rest are on Congress
eitWer because they had no com¬
petition for the post or because
the competition was such that
there was actually no contest.
It is interesting to note that

most of those Congress members
who screamed loudest for "a
truly representative govern¬
ment" voted against allowing the
studets to voice their opinions
on the proposal in an all-Uni¬
versity election.
But what could be more rep¬

resentative than allowing each
student to express his own op¬
inion?

However, it is impossible to
call for a campus-wide vote on

every issue. It is therefore
necessary to have a group of
representative students to effec¬
tively present the views of their
fellow students.
Student Congress has not done

this nor is it likely to. We
think the proposed student board,
is a giant step in the right
di rection.

[an . House of Rep. Office Bldg, Washington D.C. x
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Visiting Jackson,
Shakes Northerner's
Editor's Note: This is
the first of a three-part
series by State News Staff
Writer Jim Sterba on his
experiences in Missis¬
sippi while covering the
recent Civil Rights Com¬
mission hearings in Jack-

By JIM STERBA
State News Staff Writer

I sat with two friends watching
the morning sun melt the frost
off the Detroit Metropolitan Air¬
port cafeteria windows, sipping
orange juice and reading about
Malcolm X's home being bombed.

I was being sent to Jackson,
Miss., to cover the Civil Rights
Commission public hearings for
the State News.

I hen Malcolm X himself
emerged from the back of the cof¬
fee shop, walked hurriedly by our
table, and toward his morning
flight to New York City and death.
But 1 was thinking about Jack¬

son, and the Civil Rights Com¬
mission hearings, and didn't rea¬
lize Malcolm I.ad passed by until
altei he had cisappeared into the
early dawn crowd.
Later, on the plane, a Tennes-

j sean who quit Ins job in Lansing
: the da> before, told of his
| "daddy's" whiskey still being
: dynamited by the "rtvenuers".

"It took'em 22 sticks ah dyna-
: mite ta blow up that still," he
: laughed. He said his daddy's
: whiskey was the best there was
: around Memphis and he was go-
: mg home to help out because his

.lad lost his means of income.
During the trip south, the lan-

: guage evolved from punctual
: Northern crispness to slurpy
: Southern entanglements. The
| word "Negro" also evolved to

"nigra," but themost common of
the derivations in Jackson was
"nigger."
Jackson seemed outwardly

•pleasant, and most of the white
citizens I talked to expressed
welcome. The town itself, how¬
ever, seemed tired and generally
rundown. Although sparkling new
office buildings and suburbs
sprouted around the edge of the
city, its oldpillar-porchedhomes
reflected old-age from theirwea¬
thered paint and sagging roofs.
After checking into the motel

where members of the Civil
Rights Commissionwere staying,
I took a taxi to the outskirts of
town and to the Veteran's Hos¬
pital Building where the public
hearings were to begin the next
morning.

I asked the taxi driver how
many cab companies there were
in Jackson and he said, "Just
two companies, except for some
nigger cabs."
The hospital receptionist

pointed me down the hall and
around the corner to the cramped
hospital auditorium.

The Civil Rights Commission
was in the process of receiving
records from some sheriffs in
an unexpected Monday hearing.
The room was sparsely filled, and
technicians were aligning tele¬
vision cameras and microphones
in preparation for the official
opening of the hearings the next

Carl Holman, the commission
officer, gave me a press pass
and suggested I get there early
the next morning since he was
expecting a jammed press table.
After the hearing about an hour

later, Chairman John A. Hannah,
introduced me to the other mem¬
bers of the commission and I
talked to a member of the Mis¬

sissippi House of Representa-

Holman gave me a press kit
containing background on the
commission and its members.
I pocketed my notes andwent back
to the motel where I wrote a story
and phoned it to the State News
office.

After dinner, 1 went downtown
(I had strict orders not to go out
after dark, but passed them off
as uninformed) to the Western
Union office and the Jackson
Daily News office.

Both of the Jackson daily news¬
papers and Associated Press and
United Press International had
offices in the same building.

One of the •Pmen said he was

sick of outsiders, civil rights
aind the distorted image of Mis¬
sissippi given by the Northern
press. I found that the newspap¬
ers reflected daily his point of

After an hour of wandering
around the quiet downtown
streets, I returned to the motel,
wrote a background story and
read some newspapers.

At that time, I had mixed emo¬
tions about whether my impres¬
sions of Mississippi were accur¬
ate. As a Northerner, I resolved
that I was overly critical ofMis¬
sissippi, but the days to follow
were to wear away at this resolu-

(Next: The hearings begin.)

To Friend And Foe AI ike — — — — — — — — — — —

U.S. Really
Not So Bad£
----------------By Susan Filson

I am becoming thoroughly disgusted with anti-American Ameri¬
cans.
It seems incredible to me that a certain segment of college-age

adults could have grown up with little appreciation of this country's
cultural and political traditions, no regard for the attempts which
are being made to correct the injustices in our social system, and
no tolerance for the inevitiable failures which accompany any
human endeavor.
And it is maddening to see other college students who are terri¬

fied that a word in defense of their country will place them in the
camp of John Birchers.
America's racial problems are often used as a prime example

of the "decadence" of our society. Black nationalists and com¬
munists (the Chinese brand} whip themselves and their followers
into a frenzy over the issue.
Granted, America's treatment of the Negro is an ugly chapter

in our history which is still not over. But we are trying to solve
the problem. I don't think we are moving fast enough—but we are
moving faster than other countries with racial and religious
problems who keep them quiet through a hand police force and a
muzzled press.
How much do we hear about the status of the Indians in Peru?

The Jew in Russia? The Protestant in Franco's Spain? The hand-
: white men left \r\ Ciscncr.'tr;-*' rhi '»9

Restrictions'cm speech, press and travel
provide another burning issue for college students. Asa journalism
student, I am inclined toward the position of Supreme Court Jus¬
tice Hugo Black, who says that all restrictions on free speech
are absolutely unconstitutional and violate the American political
tradition. By this standard, the United States still falls short.
Yet it can be categorically stated that this country has the freest

press in the world.
Our courts and our laws are now tending to set aside old re¬

strictions on free speech and freedom of the press.
I wonder ifthe students whomarched around the campus urging the

U.S. to get out of South Viet Nam would like to try a similar dem¬
onstration at Moscow State University—suggesting, perhaps, that
the Soviet Union get out of Estonia, Lativa, Lithuania, Hungary,

This country has made a good many bumbling mistakes in
domestic and foreign policy. And sometimes I cry for Americans,
because we are so anxious that everyone like us. In our eagerness
to please everyone, we often please no one.
The many mistakes we make stem not from malice, but from

a wistful, often naive hope that it is possible to introduce a con¬
cept of freedom in areas where there is no democratic tradition.
America isn't "my country, right or wrong." It is my country

because we try harder than njost to be right and chastise our¬
selves more severely when we are wrong.

Letters To The
ZBT's Grateful For Fire Help Supports Library

Beta

e Editoi

A s president
Tun Fraternity, I speak for all

deep thanks to all the wonderlul
people who have given us help

all amazed at really how nice
people can be. When some of the
brothers ran from the house the
coat they wore was the only pos¬
sesion they had left to their natpe.
In fact one boy only had a shoe
horn as his sole possesion.

lized how strong the Greek
system was. Sororities and fra¬
ternities either called or came

over to help soothe the burden
„gf, our,l9SS..Fra$erniues ohered
us places to stay .aid even' on®
sorority offered to move out of
their annex to give us a place
to sleep. With all the offers from

a long time to come. Various
fraternities became "clothing
stores" as they offered each of
us clothing to wear. It is this
type of help, that, allowed the
brothers to look to the future
rather than the past.
We also must thank the uni¬

versity for helping obtain room
and board arrangements for the
boys in the house. It was grati¬
fying to know that the university
not only administrates but aids.
We could not close without thank¬
ing two others. Our house mother
who also lost all her possesions
still remained at our side de¬
spite her own loss. I could never
close this letter without thank¬
ing the wonderful people at the
All Saints Ep i sc op a 1 Church.
Throughout the tire. ana alter
their help was invaluable. I must
once again express our appreci¬
ation to everyone.

Andrew Kramer
Detroit junior
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To the Editor:

On February 21, the Commit¬
tee for Students Rights passed a
resolution supporting the Sulli¬
van Library Committee Report
and adding to the C.S.R. plat¬
form a demand for library im¬
provement. The Canterbury Club
of Michigan State commends
C.S.R. for this action. We feel
that library improvement is im¬
perative if MSU is ever to be¬
come a really "great" univer¬
sity. We further believe that
students must take an active
interest in library improve¬
ment and that the action of C.S.R.
is a much needed step in arous¬
ing -this interest. The members
of Canterbury Club urge all stu-
trentfKo folloW tfte fe:<d af&S.R7
and to support library reform
actively.
Linda Gilmore, President, MSU

Canterbury Club
John F. Crist, Vice-President

Security First
National Bank

serving
Southern California
will have a representative
on campus to interview on

March 4

•

Candidates will be selected from the
Advanced degree levels of Account¬
ing, Business Administration, Eco¬
nomics, Finance and other Business
Majors. Liberal Arts degree candi¬
dates with at least one year of
Accounting, as well as alumni with
a minimum of 1 year's full-time
banking experience, are also invited
to apply.

st your Pltc
tsary trrtngemenls
ement Offica
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MoreDriversAt 16-25 Killed

MOSCOW—With the pro-Chinese parties missing, delegates from
18 nations open a meeting today once billed as of key importance to
the future of the Communist movement. But in the wake of the Mos¬
cow-Peking split it has become an anticlimax.
The Russians call it a unity meeting. TheChinese boycott showed

there is no unity.
It was originally called by the Kremlin to prepare for a confer¬

ence of the approximately ^0 Communist parties in the world. The
world conference was plai ned to lay down a newly agreed policy line
for Communists which China would have to accept or be isolated.
But Chinese opposition and fear of some other parties of being

for. ed to follow a Soviet line wen so strong they forced the Krem¬
lin to abandon tail-, of preparations for a world conference.

Malaysia Charges Indonesian Conspiracy
KUALA LLMPl. R, Malaysia—Malaysia accused Indonesia

Sunday of backing a far-flung conspiracy to foment revolu¬
tion in this country and set up a rebel government in exile.
The government also renewed charges that Indonesia is

massing troops along its borders for possible "massive
military action" as part of President Sukarno's campaign to
crush this British-backed, anti-communist federation.
The charge i -vere contained in a 24-page white paper en¬

titled "a plot exposed." prepared for presentation to parlia¬
ment, which opens a fi\e-day session today. They were ex¬
pected to stir vigorous protests from opposition political
.groups.

Indochinese League Propose#
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia—Prince Norodom Sihanouk proposed

Sunday the formation in the future of a "League of Indochinese
States"—Cambodia, Laos and North and South Viet Nam. But first,
he ^aid, peace must be restored to Viet Nam and Laos, with Com¬
munist as well as Western forces wMidrawn.
"We would be Indochina: a masXof 40 million citizens, repre¬

senting a not negligible economic potential and natural resources,"
the Cambodian chief of state said.
His remark? were included in a speech he prepared for delivery

today at the opening of a conference of the Indochinese peoples. The
text was distributed by the government Sunday-

College-age drivers are steer¬
ing themselves into death.
The number of Michigan auto¬

mobile accidents has mure than
doubled sir.ce 1959, according to
the Michigan Insurance Inform¬
ation Service.
The greater percentage of

these accidents has occured ir

the young driver group, ages 16-
25. As i result of this increase,
underwriting losses of the Mich¬
igan insurance companies was in

f $11.6millionslastyear.
The problem can be solved ! r

else

It is not the policy of the in- Many people think
surance companies to perm.in- to the insurance pro!
ently assign any motorist to a puls.-rv insurance,
higher insurance rate. In fact cannot reduce th< mi
specific provisions for returns insured iny bc'ter th
to good drivers are contained ent financi ! -esp -

in some of the insurance plant, s i id the Michig i
All of this brings up the ques- rm,vi v.: . i.l

tions that the increasing cost more costl\ the\ p
of insurance rates may create protec i< ■ the in
Thousands of uninsured mot- thit which is lire d

There arepractical indicators, '. ice.
however, that Mic' igan has 1. VIicI
had 90 per cent of its driver- . h!cm -

more insured. There h.«ve bei- s ived by 'U
no major declines in insured is d. e, ir .. vi.

motorists through 1963. ac. .v.

MAJOR DISCUSSION—South Campus Major Night provided an opportunitv for
students to meet professors and discuss their plans for the fitjre. Here John
Harper, Rochester, N.Y., sophomore, and Dennis Roberts, Waterford freshman,
discuss a future in geography with Allen K. Philbrick, professor of geography.

Photo by David Sykes

Students Can't
Fraudulent Slip

Phi Delts

Fifth Blood
must he idequate to protect the
public. But with losses increas¬
ing for the insurance companies,

Over 1,200 pints ol bh J wet
l'>nated last week in the wn n

erm blood drive. 400 pints sh
; the I,MO-pint g< 1.
Three living units wil. rec

False i dentil

mittance to art

stant problem f<
Local estaL'i

ing Daawoods,
Mac': Bar anc
Store, all i e';.

Tom's Party Store, for ex¬
ample. turned down two students
Saturday, who presented quest¬
ionable identification.
The Gables, one of the popu¬

lar coliege haunts is not an
easy mark for would be falsi¬
fiers. Besides using two check¬
ers at the entrances, the Cables
is well aware of methods used
ir. falsifying proof of .ye.

Strikers May Wait It Out
:S I ON, l ex.—The possibility arose Sunday that
(Vest Gulf Coast longshoremen may not return to
;! fellow union members in South Atlantic ports

Three Students Hurt
As Car Leaves Road

tolberg

Gulf Coast area since

. L'nion officials sa'd
vidual longshoremen w

Castroites Outnumber Moscow Reds

MIAMI, f.-.-- f idel Ci«tro Communist outnumber old Moscow-
line reds .4 to ei.'h: . Cuba's sensitively two-edged party director¬
ate, the survey showed. Of tr.e original 25 directors, Anibal
Lscalante, Joaquin Ordoqui and AugustoMartinez Sanchez have been

Billie Sol Back In Court

bet J

Road t I
and Slid on

Stolberg
Thomas (.
Plainwel',

i leg.

a series of trials for Estes, a West
reputed to be worth. $150 million, but
.! under prison sentences totaling 23

Heart T
Fells Bi

■ Judge -all I. Hughes will preside. She's the
it Lyndon B. Johnson repeated his oath .

of office shortly after the 1963 as^assiantion of JohnF.
K ennedy.

Second Group Fasts In Protest

;ephomore from Huntington, N.Y., and a
students who started a two-day fast, said 10
.:! :ake over at 5 p.m. today and fast for 48

.spokesman fo
to 20 more sti

He said the new group would rot include any of those who have
gone without food since 5 p.m. Saturday.

Debaters Take Second
In Invitational Tourney

State placed second,
•nn College, in die
'intionrl Experi-
Tournament held
d Saturday.,
ier.t attr xted 14 of
ing teams in this
country including

teams from Wayne State U: lver-
sity, Albioi c oliege, West Vir-

1965 MSI I
me- t 1 Debn

, Un si'y
Detr ■ bn College
Pennsylvania, The ( 'lege of
Wo .ster, Hiram t oliege, Purdue
University, University f Illinois
at Chicago, Northern IllinoisUn-
iversity and MSU.
The proposition for debate was:

"That the Federal Government
Should Provide a National Pro¬

gram of Public Work for the Un¬
employed."
All teams debated four rounds

on Friday and two rounds onSat-
urday, debating both sides of the
proposition by switching sides in
alternate rounds.
Both of the MSU teams com¬

posed of Ron Smith, DickBrauti-
gam, Jim Hudek and Ken Newton,
finished in the lop four. Smith
wS. ,{wrav«igfcBaMd\M ^imfo the
semi-firrats to meet WayneState.
The fifth place team, HiramCol-
lege, moved up to meet Clarion
College in the other semi-final
match.

MSU and Clarion College both
won a split decision and moved
on to meet in the finals.
Clarion won the toss of the

coir:, elected to go affirmative,
and deft; tedSmith andBrautigam
3-0 for the tournament cham¬
pionship.
In speaker points Jim Hudek

finished first and Ke: Newton,
second with 303 and 302 points,
respectively. Dick Brautigam
finished fifth with 289 points.

Recital To Include
Rare Piano Work
John Gleason, Lansing grad¬

uate music student, will pres¬
ent the seldom-performed ori¬
ginal piano version of Mussor¬
gsky's "Pictures at an Exhib¬
ition" in a solo recital at 8:15
i.m. Tuesday in the Music Aud-

Gleason will a Is perform the
"Sonata, Op. 26" by contempor-^'
iry American composer Samuel

" ■ -■ -"'-J.''
Fantasy, Op. 49" and Bar-
rarolle, Op. 60."
The recital is open to the

:r.j suffered cuts and

the police rep rt said
ms driving too fast

•

s, no charges were

University police reported one
other major accident thai oc¬
curred during the weekend.

A car leaving the circle n

the Union slid into ,

owned panel truck. The accident
caused $150 in damages t > each
vehicle.
cnili A. S<hn, 632 Whitehillt

Drive, East Lansing, was leav¬
ing the Union when her car slid
and hit the panel truck driven by
Ray S. Hart, 302 Hulett Road,
V ,s. , a University employe.
She was charged with failure to

In three-day period, the in-

I : i ve rsity police records sh< w
4 pr-.perty damage acc idem s a nd
■ur persona) injury accidents

M A Candidate
Given Fellowship
Robert J. Thaler, Lowel mas¬

ter's candidate, has been awarded
a Rockefeller Brothers Theolog¬
ical Fellowship for 1965-66.
The fellowship, which covers

an entire year's expenses, is
designed to encourage considera-
ti'in of the ordained Protestai.:
ministry as a life work.
About 65 fellowships were

awarded in competition which in¬
cluded some 600candida:es i: the
United States and Canada.

BARYAMES
CLEANERS . SHIRTS7

Elegance Is
Chan Living

Eost Lonsing Location

• Next To Albert Pic

Major
in
action

price
cuts It. coi
ft ion lirst.

b;>

whip .c:tm smooth, thanks to four o
Mini other goodies. Now room:
stretch yourself in interiors that say
Olds is out to win the space race.
Now price: Jetstar 88 prices start
helow .'i0 models with "low-price" nai

••• J

hardlv fair t<t the other ihirty . . .

Olds is in a class by itself!

■65 OLDSMaBILE

Jetstar. 88
lil The Rocket Action Car'.
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SkatersGoOvertime For Playoffs

gov,

im after
3J# Co I-

! Green and White a
d a berth in the West-

Association playoffs.
Photo by David Sykes

j Mikkola And
Help In Color

By RICK PIANIN
State News Sports Writer

State's hockey squad pulled out an exciting 7-6 overtime victory
against Colorado College Saturday night to sweep a two-game
series and earn a spot in the Western Collegiate Hockey Asso¬
ciation playoffs.
The Spartans bombed the Tigers 8-2 Friday night.
State will travel to North Dakota for the first round of the play¬

offs, scheduled for Friday and Saturday afternoon.
Tom Mikkola and Captain Doug Roberts were both standouts for

State in the series. Mikkola fired in six goals and gained six assists
to earn top scoring honors.
Roberts, a senior who played his final regular season game for

the Green and White, tallied for four goals and five assists in the
two games. He has now earned a niche in State's hockey history with
the record for greatest number of total points, 56, and assists, 31,

Saturday night's game came as a surprise to the 1,546 fans in
attendance, as the Spartans had more than their share of difficulty
in taming Colorado's previously-toothless Tigers.
The game wasn't decided until the 1:59 mark of the sudden-death

overtime period. Wing Brian McAndrew broke through the Tigers'
defense and faked out goalie Bill Howard with the winning goal.
Tljf Spartans appeared to have wrapped up the game at 17:07

of the final period, when Roberts put State ahead 6-5 with a score.
But the daring Tigers then pulled their goalie and tied the game with
a quick score by Bob Linberg that sent the two teams into overtime.
State opened the yme with two goals early in the second period.

Roberts scored a: :W with assists from Mikkola and Volmar.
4&9tta f. . " ^ ' ^**T^y

JUMPING TIGERS—Colorado players leap for joyas
they score the first of six goals of the evening
against State, Saturday night. Colorado scored three

Roberts,
Colorado th

WEDDING
lni/Ctaftom

i>
, V-; >

PERFECT

SOLUTION

INVITATIONS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ACCESSORIES

EMERY PRATT
BOOK STORE

N, Washington /

Intramural
News

BASKETBALL FINALS
Time Sports Arena
6 Residence Hall Finals (flight
1) Woodward-Wisdom
7 Independent Finals Evans
Scholars-Augies Aces
8 Fraternity F

n surprised MSU with three straight goal?
: McAndrew was sitting out a penalty.

Spartan Rich Hargi eaves tied the game up with 19:40 gone
second period with assists going to Roberts and Mikkola.
Tiger Jeff Sauer scored at 45 seconds of the third period,

but State came storming back
with goals by Mikkola at 5:54
and by McAndrew on a break¬
away at 7:02.
Colorado's Bob Otto scored on

a rising shot from the left wing
at 10:15, but Roberts came right
back with his score.

Chaos

Deli,
n 3 Court 5

'> Residence Hall flight 2 cham¬
pionship Arhouse-Wildcats
Time Gym 3 Court 6
6 Residence Hall flight 3 cham¬
pionship Rinky Dinks-Wimbledon
7 Residence Hall flight 4 cham¬
pionship Akcelsior-Cavalier

WOMEN'S

BASKETBALL PLAYOFFS

ien broke out on the
o violently disputed a

Is Sigma Nu- "slashing" penalty dealt out to
him by the referee. He was ejec¬
ted from the game and received
a total of 22 minutes worth of
peanlties, giving him a Colorado
College team record for most
time spent in the peanlty box—

mighty lucky in this
Coach Amo

•Bessone, following the game.
"We were flat the entire game
and didn't work well at all. Col¬
orado skated much stronger than
we did, and was beating us in
the corners."

consecutive goals agai nst Spartan goal ie Jer
in the first period.

Pfo 'o by Oa

SWEEP WEEKEND SET

State 3rd In Big Ten
As Gym Year Closes

By ROBERTA YAFIE date- Side horse went to Earl
State News Sports Writer Andrews, hitting at 8.5. Rings

were another Spartan first, Ted
CHAMPAIGN, 111.--Michigan Wilson grabbing the honors at

State gymnasts wound up the 1965 9,05.
dual meet season this weekend Saturday night's competition
with two for the road and third wjtj, tjie minis provided Coach
place in the Big Ten standings. George Szypula with reason to

' *~

crow. Andrews proved that he's
finally hit his form with per-

t Champaign formances 0f 9.05 and 9.25 in

Howard does a split to smother a shot
leading scorer in the series, with six

Photo by David Sykes

for back-to-back meets Friday
and Saturday, winning both with
the respective scores of 66-54
and 71-49.
Against the Chicas, the Spar¬

tans took five of eight events.
Dave Price, working all-around
for State, dropped that event to
Bill Hall, but came through with
individual victories
and horizontal bars.

Ron Aure took first honors in
floor exercise and long horse,
winning the vault with a score of
9.05, one of his best marks to

Here's what me new 2-year
Army RQTC program means to you

A new Reserve Officer Training Corps program permits selected
college sophomores to be commissioned as Army Second Lieuten¬
ants in two years. You can do this by:
1. Completing a special 6-week summer camp between your soph¬

omore and junior years.

2. Completing the 2-year Advanced Course at any school offering
the ROTC program.

What are the benefits of Army ROTC training?
• Management training for success in civilian or military life.
• $40 per month pay while attending the Advanced Course, plus

uniforms; pay and paid travel for summer camps.
• Eligibility for free flight instruction at selected schools lead¬

ing to a private pilot's license.
• A commission as an Army officer, with all of its accompanying

benefits, including higher income, greater opportunity for ad¬
vancement and officer status.

• The personal satisfaction that comes from knowing you're
trained to assuma leadership responsibilities.

These benefits will put you a step ahead of other college graduates
and will pay off for the rest of your life. You owe it to yourself to
investigate these new opportunities.

isor of Military Science at your

U.S. ARMY ROTC

Matmen M-M-Mang
By JOE MITCH to be a jinx for the Spartans a "M" school, losing previjusly

State News Sports Writer as they succumbed to the strong- to Minnesota and Mankato State.
ANN ARBOR—State's wrest- armed tactics of Michigan here These defeats accounted for all

ling squad found out that the Saturday afternoon, 17-8, in the the losses in the Spartans final
number "13" is not the only final dual meet of the season for record of 7-3-1,
bad luck symbol—so is the let- both clubs. Michigai

"M".
Once agai the

of the season f(
ctory, their 29th

the third such loss of consecutive one since 1963, lifted
letter proved the season for the grapplers to the Wolverine hopes for a third whole.

gh " ~

Mechanical Engineers
Be a member of the foremost design team in the graphic-
arts industry.

An excellent future awaits the man who has the potential
and the willingness to work hard to help us maintain
our position as

The World's Largest MFG. Of
Newspapers & Magazine

Printing Presses
learn and prepare them-

CONCEPTUAL DESIGN TECHNICAL SALES
CUSTOMER ENGINEERING ADMINISTRATION

MANUFACTURING
Our company's rapid growth and long term need for
qualified technical personnel will provide many challenges
for the man who knows what he wants and i? willing to
work for it.

Our representative will be on your campus March 9, 1965.
Arrange an interview through the Placement Office or
send a resume to:

MR. JOHN BOONE

rTo, THE GOSS^ COMPANY
• a niv, ofjvliehle. G.p?s. and Dexter, Inc.

Chicago 50, Illinois
An Equal Opportunity Employer

; Ten Conference
championship.
Peninger's matmen could only

manage two decisions and a tie
against Michigan. With the ex¬
ception of the 157 and 167-pound
weight classes, all of the events
were close.
The two matches that led to

State's downfall were defeats in
the 123- and 137-pound events.
In both, Michigan scored
second point
tar. counterparts.
Winning for State were 130-

pounder Don Behm and heavy¬
weight Jeff R
sophomores. Beh

ide horse.

Dave Price came through with
another strong performance on
high bar, scoring 9.25 to take that
event. All-around was another
Spartan win as TedWilson topped
Victor Sanchez, 49.1-45.7.
A surprise entry in high bar

was trampolinist Marty Roach,
who showed potential in that
event. Szypula was pleased with
his performance, considering he
hasn't worked the event all sea-

Missing from the Spartan line¬
up was Jim Curzi. Bothered by
an ankle injury incurred at the
season's start, Curzi took the
weekend off to rest in prepera-
tion for the conference meet

Szypula was generally pleased
with both meets, noting the per¬
formances of Andrews, Price and
Aure, as well as the job done by
Wilson in his all-around win.
"Curzi's injury was a deciding

factor in our standings," he said,
regarding the season on the

'It made the difference.
With everyone at full strength,
we would have been the team to

beat. Still, I'm proud of the jobs
the boys have done despite handi-

Conference Meets
Previewed On TV

Previews of upcoming Big Ten
edge theirSpar- championships will highlight to¬

night's presentation of Spartan
Sportlite at 7 on WMSB-TV.
The program will also include

both films of the MSU ski team as they
finished the competed in the Michigan cham-

dual meet season undefeated with pionships at Nub's Nob Saturday,
a 11-0-0 record, while Richard¬
son compiled seven victories and
one loss.

with assistant Big
Ten commissioner John Dewey
is also scheduled.

FRESH DOUGH

Immediate Delivery
From 5 p.m. to 2 a.m.
PIZZA 12 inch HOT DOGS
HAMBURGS SUB SANDWICHES
CHICKEN FRENCH FRIES

SHAKES

the VARSITY
1227 E. GRAND RIVER
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DILLEY SETS U.S. RECORD

Spartans Rip
Finish With 11-1

Jones, Spartans Clear Miami Hurdle
By JERRY MORTON

State News Sports Writer

The swimming team* s experience in the wa ters
of the IM Pool proved as pleasant as a Saturday
night bath. . . even if it was Saturday afternoon.
It was strictly clear sailing for the Spartans

who rolled to a 70-34 victory over Wisconsin
and an 82-21 win over Pittsburgh in a triple
dual meet.
The victories allowed theSpartanstocloseout

their dual meet season with an 11-1 slate, best
in MSU history.
As usual, the MSU effcwt came complete with

records and even an American record wasn't
strong enough to withstand the onslaught of Spar¬
tan tankers.
Gary Dilley set an American mark for the 100-

yard backstroke when he covered thedistance ii
52.6 seconds while swimming first leg or. the
victorious medley relay squad.
Jim MacMillan also had a hand in shooting for

records when he swam the 100-yard freestyle
in :47.3 to tie a ®ig Ten dual meet mark set
earlier this year by teammate Ken Walsh.
The Spartans hadlittle trouble winning against

either team as they chalked up nine of 11 firsts
against the Badgers and won every event in com¬
petition with Pittsburgh.
"We just swam tu win today," said Coach

Charles McCaffree.
"We'll swim to win at Madison, t, ... bur we

McCaffree was referring to the Big Ten meet
which will be held at Madison later this week.
The meet will determine the Spartans' position
in the conference and it's the one the team has
been aiming for since workouts began early in
the fall.
"The pace of our workouts has stepped up,"

McCaffeee said. "We're stressing speed and
hope that each man will hit his peak for the
big meet."
The Green and White juggled their lineup

Saturday with Jim MacMillan being the only MSU
swimmer to earn two firsts.
He splashed to victory in the 50 freestyle be¬

sides his performance in the 100.
Dilley, Mark Hunt, Terry Hagan and Joe Buys

swam on the winning medley team with Dilley
Hagan, Ed Glick and DickGretzingerwinning the
400 freestyle race.
Ken Walsh won the 200 for the Spartans with

Gretzinger finishing first in the individual med¬
ley.
Dan Harner won the butterfly, Bob Wolf won the

backstroke and Denny Hill won the 500freestyle
for the Spartans.
Wisconsin defeated Pittsburgh in their dual

77-27 by winning firsts in every event. The
Badgers finished their dual season at 6-4 with
Pittsburgh standing 1-7.

MSU stands 7-1 in the Big Ten after facing
every team in the conference except Indiana.
Michigan handed the Green and White their only

TIPS FROM SKIP—State's baseball coach Danny Litwhiler has the atten¬
tion of more than 100 Michigan high school diamond coaches at a clinic
in the Men's IM dirt arena Saturday. The Spartans are already practicing
for their opener against Albion in early April. Photo by James H. Hile

The Spartan track team clear¬
ed its final hurdle in prepara¬
tion for the Big Ten meet Sa¬
turday afternoon but the big¬
gest hurdle news was made by
Clinton Jones.

MSU raced to an 87-54 tri¬
umph over Miami of Ohio with
Jones finally stealing the atten¬
tion from teammate Gene Wash¬
ington.

Jones, who has finished a few
steps behind Washington in the
hurdles throughout the season,
captured the 70-yard high and
low events and tied a fieldhouse
and varsity mark set by Wash¬
ington earlier in the year.

His time of :08.4 in the highs
tied the record as he nosed out
teammates Washington and Bob
Steele for first. He won the lows
in :07.9 with Washington and
Steele finishing close behind in
second and third.

Daswell Campbell also won
two firsts for the Green and
White as he took the 440-yard
run in :49.0 and added a vic¬
tory in the 300-yard dash with
a time of :31.0. He also an¬

chored the winning mile-relay

The Spartans finished first in
10 of 15 events to swamp the
Redskins and finish their regu¬
lar indoor schedule.

The team will compete in the
Big Ten championships at Cham¬
paign this weekend where they
will attempt to better their third-
place performance of last year.

One of the favorites in lea¬
gue broad jump competition will
be Jim Garrett who led a Spar¬
tan field event sweep with a
first-place finish a g a i n s t the
Redskins.

Garrett leaped 23-8 1/2 to cop
first with Miami entrants plac¬
ing second and third.
Mike Powers won the high

jump but John Gehring of Miami
and MSU's Fred McKoy also
cleared -iv winning he-glt of
6-4. Places were determined on
the basis of fewer misses with
McKoy finishing third.
Spartans Rill Schnarr and Den¬

nis Radke tied for first in the
pole vault at 13-0 and Tom Her¬
bert won the shot put with i toss
of 49-7 1/2.

TRIPLE THREAT—Clinton Jones leads a Spartan
sweep in the 70-y-ard low hurdles in Saturday's
87-54 victory over Miami at Jenison Field House.
Gene Washington (left) placed second with Bob

Steele (right) placing third. EarPer in the day Jones
tied a varsity and field house record with an
•08.4 clocking in the highs as the (Veen and White
finished 1-2-3. Photo by James H. Hile

CAGERS FACE PURDUE TONIGHT

Installment Paid On
MADISON, Wis.—It looks as

though Stale's basketball team
is goi"g to finish where Indi¬
ana usually does in football, the
New York Mets in baseball and
where tlx University Michigan

■t Lansing.'

six minutes remaining, finished
with 14 and guard Jim Bohen
added 10 to give the Badgers

The only other player i. dou¬
ble l.v'.tf'es ^Sfat? - 0A.

C. ach Forddv Anderson's averaging 20.2 points i game
Spar: >ns were i. :.vd by the l.'ni- going into the contest, h .d his

y , I Wisconsin 99-89 here second straight low-sc< ring
fituri iav tf all but erase any game as he was held to justeight
hopes ef •mishiniT better than points. Against Ohio Stare last
dead ilast i the Fig t en. Monday Curtis had only 12.

WisiC'insin, the team State had Sophomore Ted Crary and sen¬
to catch tu avead the basement, ior Mark Vander Jagt each had

:uished that idea by rolling eight als.i and junior guard Jim
to their third conference win Kupper added seven.

5' eigh' hisses and Jumped St ue in • red a 4S-41 halftime
into e nrluh place ahead o: North- lead with a st ;l but Wisconsin
weste I . Sta e is now 0-11. rubbed it otlt <- rly ir the second
Cus-1 1 Washington, who ail: 1- 1 arm s sc.■red six i„ the

scoring 12 of Wisconsin's last 14
points as the Badgers almost
befame the eighth team t, top
the century mark this season
tptftist thAjbcart^ns. .

.M.chiglff&.ie re*, y,
at the free throw hne dropping
19 of 22, but the Badgers were
ever better, connecting on 19 of
20. Last Monday agamst Ohio
State, State could hit on only
16 of 33. ,

Time is running out on the
Spartans this season as they have
only three games remaining and
must win them all to avoid hav¬
ing Oftju worst Big Ten record.in
SlGfe hfStory.
Surging Purdue comes to town

tonight and Ohio State moves
in Saturday before the Spartans
close out the season against third
place Illinois in Champaign,
March 9.

PAT MITCHELL
photographfrs

spartan s pained the leid
h=t tirr. n.idwp-, .hrough
. '5-74, bat Barnes and
combined to puitheBad-
?ad for good.
■s caught fire again in
I minutes of the game

Appl ications
Passports
Portraits

Commercial

No Sitting Charge-No Appointments
107 E. Mich.. Lansing IV 5 8253

POSTPONEMENT A RARITY Greg Syfert v

FencersBowToWeatherman
the 600-vard

' 1:12.3 to

MSU v

By PHIL LOOMIS
State News Sports Writer
Inclement weather, for the first

time to anyone's recollection,'
caused the postponement of a
Spartan athletic event Saturday

Due to Thursday's snowstorm,
which dumped snow across the
Midwest, State's scheduled fenc¬
ing meet with Indiana University
ar.d University of Detroit in the
Men's IM building was called of!.
The ironic thing about the post¬

ponement v. is the fact^hat the
meet was'he only scheduled home'
evert Vr the Spartans this year.
The decision to postpone the

meet was made Friday morning
when Indiana's fencing coach
called Spartan coach Charles
Schmitter and told him that the

lable to

trip because of impas
ds.
I then called Detroi

able

t and told
them the situation," Schmitter
said. "We decided to see if ar¬
rangements could he made to
hold the meet April 3."
The decision concerning re¬

scheduling of the meet is now up
to the Athletic Council and Biggie

reek.
"

The postponement was the first
time in Schmitter's 26 years at
State that a fencing meet had to
be canceled due to bad weather.
"We've had teams late for

meets before due to problems in
traveling," he said, "but this is
the first time that a meet has
been postponed."
Nick Vista, assistant director

of the MSU Sports Publicity De¬
partment, added that he couldn't
recall any specific instance when
a meet had been called off.
"During the spring, a baseball

game had to be switched to a diff¬
erent field because the Red Ce¬
dar flooded over," he said, "but
I can't recall an indoor event be¬
ing called off."
The Big Ten Meet, slated for

Saturday at Columbus, Ohio
brings un another problem re¬
sulting from the postponement.
When asked whether the post¬

ponement would affect his team
members' showing at Columbus,
Schmitter said it wouldn't.
"The six men whowill be going

wHl practice anyway this week.
The only problem will be if we

of Syfert,
reschedule the Indiana-Detroit ner_ R„ger Stewart and i amp-
meet for April 3. Thenwe'll have bell. The race was close until
to practice up until finals, hold the "final !eg when( ampbell ran
practice during finals whenever away from his Redskin opponent,
we can, and then lay off during
vacation before coming back." The meet was the second dual

He added that he would prob- of the year for the Spartans,
ably have some prescribed exer- They won an earlier meet igainst
cises for the team during vaca- Ohio State and placed third in a
tion, and then follow upwith prac- triangular with Wisconsin ndln-
tice right up through April 1. diana last week.

Tournaments
Scheduled

It's Not Too Late!!
No, you still have more
than 2 full weeks to
bone up for those finals.

Try S.B.S. For Study Aids
* Cliff's Notes
* Study Master
* College Outline Series

| CASH FOR USED BOOKS j

Student Book Store
Across from Berkey

♦

do-it-yourself
career quiz

1. Do you like to work independently
YES

□
NO

□

2. Are you interested in a company tl
promotes from within?

iat □ □

3. Do you like to get out and move among □
people?

□

4. Would you like the challenge of wi
with a company that will have 45C
agement openings in the next five

.rking □
i man-

years?

□

5. Do you want a career with the world's Q
largest resource of business information?

□

If you answered yes to the above, we want to
talk to you. And you definitely want to talk to
Retail Credit Company.

If you are interested in a sound future with op¬
portunity to achieve your maximum potential . .

on campus interviews win be held:

March 4 8:00-5:00
DATE TIME

RETAIL CREDIT
COMPANY

-^e>-

Placement Bureau
PLACE

Home Office: Atlanta, Ga

The young bucks ofAmerica
go clean-white-sock in the Adler stretch

of the century: new ShapeX,
Kick up your status at Adler's 100th birthday in the first cotton crew ever spiralled
around Spandex to absorb all pressure from all ten toes. The first sock to go to
any length to please you. So giving it takes on all sizes 9 to 14. ShapeX: in white
and 9 great colors. Get Clean-White-Sock through and through. _ j u

Put all your feet in ShapeX. Stay in shape for just one buck

J.W. Koapp Co.
Spoitsmeister Shop
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GRAB YOUR HAT AND HURRY OUT TO SEE SOME OF THE
USED CARS LISTED IN OUR PAPER TODAY.

VOLKSWAGEN. 1957 Sunroof.
White. 1961-transmission.New
batteries. Radio. Excellent con¬
dition. Must sell.

• AUTOMOTIVE
• EMPLOYMENT
• FOR RENT
• FOR SALE
• LOST & FOUND
• PERSONAL
• PEANUTS PERSONAL
• REAL ESTATE
• SERVICE
•TRANSPORTATION
• WANTED

DEADLINE
2 p.m. one class day be¬

fore publication.

lass day before publicatior

PHONE
355-8255

RATES
1 DAY SI.50
3 DAYS S3.50
5 DAYS. . . . $6.00

(3ased on 15 «ords per ad)
There will' Seservice
and bookkeeping charge if
this vithii

week.

The State News does not

permit racial or religious
discrimination in its ad¬
vertising columns. The
State News will not accept
advertising from persons
discriminating against re¬
ligion, race, color, or na¬
tional origin.

Automotive
FORP ' "563 convertible. Power
steering, C r u i s e-O-Mat ic.
19,300 jo-ual n.iies. Like new!
Still under warrar.'i) . 046-2681.

Employment
NEED SALESLADIES. No ,-aii-

vassing. For Reauty Counselor.
Cosmetics. For appointment,
call IV 4-5078. 39

GTO, lWTlarJton. 4 - speed,
335 t.p. Power steering. Radio.
'.Vhitewalls. P'r-ate owner. Will
trade. Phone 4S4-5"29 or 484-
7629. 39

OLDSMOBILE, 19M F-85. Power
steering, automatic trans-
missis . Radio. 26,000 miles.
Recently overhauled. New bat-

for permanent pc:
fice, sales, techni
2-1543.

TOOLMAKER add 1

:ery,
"client

OLDSMOBILE 1962. C"utlass de-

luxe 2-door. Red; >,vhite vinyl
top. Console contn 1. Hydr.i -
mafic. Buckets. Other extras.

ED 2-16~4 after 5 :p.m. 40
OLDSMOBILE, 195" m nepassen-
ger limosine. $175. Call 351-

4"26, 3-7. Or see, Apartment
11, 747 Bircham WoiodS. 40

OLDSMOBILE, 1959 1 "^8" hard-
top. Excellent condition. New-
tires. $695. Phone F•E 9-8085.

39

PLYMO! TH 1'-- S.r.oy Sport
Pppxt V' V .uodcoHV •

inn for ser-

PONTlAC CTO, 1904. ~25 horse-

power, tour speed. Excellent
Co..jiti : . Forced to sell. Pri-
vate owr.tr. 337-0470. 39
>1,1 xril m.un : J a Convert-

ible. Red; white top. All power.
New cr>r warranty. 14,000miles.
$3,500. e x c e 11 e i : condition.
Eaton Rapids, 243-8549 after 6

OUR FEE! TC RE I ATIONS ~-

personable men, .<ge 18-26 and

their advertising staff. Sab.ry,
$85 week to start. After train¬
ing, guaranteed $125 weekly. Op¬
portunity to work into manage¬
ment position, starting $15,600
yearly. Only men with manage¬
ment ability should call for per¬
sonal interview, 482-5872 be¬
tween 9-1. 43
ATTENTION MARRIhDstudents.
Earn $10-$50 weekly. Choose

Phone 332-5201.' 48

111 NDREDS OF PROSPFOIS

Monday-Friday, for interview.
487-3661. 4'?

FEMA i. I . lUurs e-2, Inesd'v-
Saturday. General office work.
Busch Jewelers, IV 2-1435. 41

For Rent
WOMAN GRADUATE wTTtn
roommate. Share furnished
home next term. R« t $62.so
monthly. Call IV 2-8520 even-

MALE ROOMMAtE over Y\
Share 2-man studio luxury
Riverhouse Apartment. Spr.nb,
. ummer. $50. 355-5383. 40

I WO: MENto share luxury .p r-
ment. Bsc! f People's Church,
t ali ■ S;-4> 1 ifter 5:30p.m.40

ONE < R tw> w.nicn over °1.

Spr...-. term. Nice, near ram-
pus. 33.'-69.(4. 40

WHO Ml " Yes, yo

any kind of pad by 1
State News Wair-Ai

I'HftEE BEDROOM.

1 NDER PRECISION bass gui-
:ar. Gretch amplifier. Two 12
inch -peakers. Like new. $425.
•>t 3 4484, Jackson. 39
EDDING GOWN-Size 15. Floor
length, $150 new. Will sacn-
fice for $50. Phone IV 2-4846.

39
S :'■> puts you a 3-speed Eng-
'ist: light-weight bike through
Spr,: g Tern,. ACE HARD-
WHERE AND GIFTS, Grand
K Yet Ave., across from theUn-
. -n. ED 2-3312. C

T)V I.RT VIOLIN. Full si^e.

Very old. beautiful tone; finish.
New case; b..w. $35. TU 2-4461.

39

-7KIS, Kt 'FIX bottoms, interlock¬
ing edges, Cubco bindings. Also
Henke boots. Call Bob or Chip.

Service
EXPERT PROFESSIONAL tech"
nician. Repairs radios, record
players, TV's. Discount prices.
Offer for students only. Leave
articles at dorm desk. Free

pick-up and delivery. 337-1552,
leave message. 43
DIAPER SERVICE, samediapers
returned. Either yours or ours.
With our service, you may in¬
clude two pounds of babyclothes
that do not fade. Diaper pail fur¬
nished.

AMERICAN DIAPER SERVICE
914 E. Gier St.
IV 2-0864 C

Local U.N. Elects
New Personnel

• irk r. $10. l.D

Automotive
CHEVROLET, 1959 Bel At. V-?
four-door sedan. Power glide,
steering, brakes. Excel lent con-

>-1980.

VALIANT, 1960. Aul
transmission. Overhauled.
Guaranteed for 90 days. Ex¬
cellent condition. 882-9017after

39
'

HEVROLET 1956 station wagon.
6-cylinder. Standard shift. Ex¬
cellent condition! $250. Call IV
2-S531 any time. 39
CHEVROLET 19 5 5, 2 - door.
Radio, heacer. Excellent in¬
terior. Good cordition. Phone
339-227^ after 6 p.m. 39

■4. Like new.

er 6 pm. 337-
C39

VOLKSWAGEN, 1
Must sell. Call a

1527.

V OLKSWAGEN ~2~' Sunroof.
Radio. Whitewalls. Low mile¬
age. Make offer. 337-9240. 509
Cowley, East Lansing. 40
VOLKSWAGEN 1964. Sea Blue.
Radio, whitewalls. $1,495. Call
evenings, .355-9867. 43
VOLVO, 1956. Very good concii-
tion, throughout. $375. Can be
seen at 113 Louis St. 351-4686.

WANT SA LES tr

world's largest manufacturer
of cash registers and account¬
ing machines. Lifetime oppor¬
tunity fi r ambitious man, 24-34

trai ling preferred bu t nec¬
essary. Earning.- of $10,000 and
up, annually .Tter traoung per¬
iod. \cR C.-mps»v, i:i'< n.
Wa.si.ingtM.-i Ave. C 1 . ! L, J.
Fleming, 484-7465, lorappoint-
ment. This is anequal opportun¬
ity employer.
BLS BOYS warned for nexile r;
at Sigma Alpha Mu House. A
meals plus good sau ry. Appl:

APPROVED FOR men. Double
ami single. Cooking, parkin. ,

TV. One block iVam campa >.

TV, Rad:->, Store o 'tnbm; -
•ion. (New). $198 with trade.
Muntz TV. 215 N. Clippert. 487-
*950. 41

GUITAR, SERANDER 6 rt
classical. Beautiful tone for

price. $35. Also portable re¬
corder, $15. 332-3117. 43

HAPPINESS l£ h" v, i g enough
"Sh Jo > ur;av..rite

>'* ' • *' ' v'i >ppv
if y ,. sell your "Don't Wants"
and get c s|-. Call 355-8255.
BICYCLE STORAGE: Saks, ser-
vice and rentals. EAST LANS¬
ING CYCLE, 1215 E. GrandRiv-
er. Call 332-8303. C

V-M Hl-FIDEI ITY tape record-
i r. iVHtflel 710. Reconditioned.
Like new. $65. 482-2121. 41

pTraNHA, LARGE carmverous,
bio d-thirsty beast. $90. 355-
3132. 4|

fireplace WOOD
Well Seasoned Maple

699-2867 c

DIA PER"' ia i "RVI;'E; tw:e7 r"^
of diapers to choose from. Bulk

Fluff dried and folded. Useyour .

furnished. No deposit. 25 years
experience. BY-LO DIAPLR
SERVICE, 1010 E. Michigan. IV
2-0421.. C

WHY PAY MORE? F .r profes¬
sional dr<y cW;xva?,, WEND-
ROW'S. Pants, skirts, sweaters,
65^. Plain dresses,sui^s,coats,
$1.20. 306 Vine St., 1/2 block
west of Frandur. C39

m: nt PROULr'.V?'' C .. i'l
Kalamazoo Street Body Shop.
Small dents to large wrect.s.
American and foreign cars.
Guaranteed work. 489-7507.1411

Kalai

TV RENTALS for students. Eco¬
nomic 1 rates by the term jnd
nj,onth. UNIVERS! 1 Y rv RENT¬
ALS. 484-9263 C

J. Barry Kolb, a Philadelphia,
Pa., junior, was elected by ac¬
clamation secretary-general of
the Campus United Nations at
Friday's meeting in theErickson
Hall Kiva.

A political sciencemajor, Kolb
is a member of Delta Phi Epsi-
lon, foreign service professional
fraternity.
"I would Iiketothank the mem¬

bers for their confidence in me.
In the next year, we of the new
executive board hope, with the
aid of our revised constitution, to
bring the Campus UN up to its
full potential," Kolb said.
Robert Lowes, Detroit sopho¬

more, was elected president.
Lowes is also the author of the
constitutional revisions adopted
Friday night. '
Joy C. Harrison, Morton

Grove, 111., sophomore, was elec¬
ted to the new office of under
secretary-general. During this
term,-Miss Harrison succeeded
to the presidency upon the resig¬
nation of the Campus UN's for¬
mer head, Joseph Warren, Pon-
tiac junior.

Musa Qutub, East Lansing

MATHES HI-FI Stereo-console.
In vt , y good condition. Phone
372-1725, 3219 Garland, 41

i 'l.Ei.TRIC RAMIE three burn-
ers and deepwell. Nice oven and

3422. 41

TYPING DONE in my home. No
pick-up or delivery. Pat
Cornell, OR 7-8335. 48
FAST EFFICIENT typing. Elec-
tric typewriter. Call Shirley
Mense. FE 9-2351. 41

BEV TALI .MA N. Y'or ThesTa",

le. Elect-",'- typewr

40

S'T'N'CLF RO'TMs;-

Bob, ED "-I7I-

Mobile Homes

TRAILER 10' x 45r. On lot iin
East L ansing. Call 337-1216 or
485-7294 for information. 41
Iiul 8i. TRAILER, 1962 Huron,
50' x 10'. C.

i 6-7.

$1,900. Owner, IV 4-0606.
CHEVROLET 1954. Runs well.
Good tires. Stick shift. $100.
Phone 332-1309 after 1 pm. 43

CORVAIR MON'ZA 1961 '900'ser-
ies. 4-door automatic. Good
condition. $795. Phone I\' 4-
4264 after 5:30 p.m. 39
CORVETTE 1964, fastback.
White, 327'cu. in. 300 h.p. Must
sacrifice. Call IV 5-8287. 39
CORVETTE 1961, 230 h.p. 3-
speed. Excellent condition! New
tires, top, battery, clutch, etc.
Best offer over $2,000. Phone
IV 9-0351.

WHY CUSS the old bus

Auto Service 8. Parts

EMPLOYERS OVERLOAD COM¬
PANY needs girls for tempor¬
ary assignments. Office exper¬
ience required. 61h Michigan
N ii ion I T »w• r. Pir 4*7-

able spring tern
Quit'. Pr.vare
weekly. j32-5o9,s.

MFN7 SPRINC term;

Reas< nable. 337-0316.
IWrTchardson TRAILER. 10'
x SO'. Completely furnished. On
lot. $2,900. 641-6016before 2:30,

dissertations, term papers,
general typing. Experienced.
IBM Electric. OR 7-8i32. (
BARB1 MEL, Professional typist.
No job too large or too small.
Block off campus. 23::-3253. C
ANN BROWN tvpis: ad multilith
offset printing (black and white
and color). IBM. General typing,
term papers, theses, disserta¬
tions. ED 2-3834. C

JOB RESUMES,
43

ing motor. 1951 OLDSMOBILE,
good transportation. Make an
offer! 339-2155 after 4 p.m. 40

FALCON, 1963. Standard trans-

Cons 'g'iment Aucfon
Every Thursday Night at 7 p.m.
334 N. Washington. Lansing

Phone IV 2-9924
MERL LEMON
AUCTIONEER

TU 2-8002

Scooters & Cycles
HARLEY DAVIDSON-16571.
Many extras. Excellent condi¬
tion. $250. ED 2-1378 after 6
p.m. 512 Hillcrest Ave. East
Lansing. 39
ALLSTATE 1962. Blue. Recently
overhauled. 41/2 h.p. 50cc. $180.
Phone 332-8823. 34

Employment
EARNINGS ARE unlimited as a:

Avon representative. Turn your
free time into $$. For appoint¬
ment in your home, write or
call Mrs. Alona Huckins, 5664
School St., Haslett, Michigan or
call evenings, FE 9-8483. C39

For Rent

New Zenith portable for i y
$9 per month. Free Service
and delivery. Call NEJAC TV
Rental. 482-0>-24. C

GARAGE, 147 Orchard, 1/2 hi-"?k
to campus. $10 monthly. See
evenings. ' 40
HOUSE 1 R A I L ER 10' x 43*".
Couple only. $9S. Furnished.
Call Bill Adkirs at Student Book
Store. 332-5069 . 41

w: ifrmolii t; in
rooms. In East Le
witii i200 down. Alter 6 pm.,
337-2490. 41

Lost & Found
german sFTT'HERD dog lost
near ,.a:npu-. Shy, black and

Aldinger Dir i Mai

lipperi, IV 5-2213.

MALE ROOMMATE. Approved
apartment. Spring term. Close
to campus. Cooking, parking,

'

I V. $10 weekly. 351-5293. 39
SPACIOUS APARTMENT with

fireplace. Will accomodate four.
Seniors or graduates. Parkin;;.
Ideal study conditions. 332-

BROWN p;<II f CASE. Lost,
Snider di .aw:,;. .ContainsSpan¬
ish, N it Si, AT L Books. Please

Personal
REM your 'IV froir NEJAC.
New Zenith portable for only $9
per month. Free service and de-
l.verv. Cai1 NEJAC TV Rental.

T ransportation
RIDE NEEDED from ('• U :.i;

Village to campus, Five dv>
8-5. Will pay. 882-9017 afte
6 p.m. 4
WANTED RIDE! Tv/ij or~Tnne
girls to Miami Beach, For
Lauderdale* Friday, M:.i\n 19t
355-0380 3
WAM ED-Ki;)[ ~i . Tsptif, Colo
rado. spr. nf term vacation. Wi
share expense>. Cai! 355 256t

Coeds9 CPA
Ousts Men
The totals are in and thewomen

did better than the men fall term.
The women's residence hall

grade point average was 2.44 and
the nWs was 2.39 according
ro tht ;rade point averages list
put out b> '.he Office of the Reg-
Tr -ood --viiy habits of the
at-t. sol.:, to have rubbed off
o.i the men in coed residence
■ alls. These men had a 2.38
average, as compared to a 2.33
dvei among those ir. all-men's

On the other hand, these men
did not help the women. Women
in coed residence halls received
only a 2.44 grade point average,
as compared to the 2.5 average of
their sisters in strictly women's
halls.

Men in cooperative housing
got the best grades, averaging
2.44, surpassing on-campus men
by .05 in total grade point aver¬
age.

Van Hoosen women set the high
pc-in' with 3.2 averages, followed
by the 3.14 of Owen Hall. Bower
House was low with a 1.98 aver¬

age.
The grade point averages for

fraternities and sororities have
not been reported.

Wanted
iTLoOD DONORS needed. $5 for
RH Positive; $7 for RH Nega¬
tive. Detroit Blood Service,
Inc., 1427 E. Michigan Ave.,
489-7587. Hours 9-4, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday.
12-7 Thursday. 43

TYPING, THESES, term papers.
IBM Electric typewriters. XER¬
OX Copy Service. 337-1527. C

graduate student, was elected to
the post of vice president on the
third ballot. In the two previous
ballots, Landis Crockett, East
Lansing junior, held a plurality*
of the votes but lacked themajor¬
ity necessary to win.
After the completion of elec¬

tions, Kolb appointed the treasur¬
er and secretary.Michael Rosen-
stein, Hartford, Conn., junior,
was named treasurer: Helen
Whitney, Whitehall freshman,
was appointed secretary.
The changes adopted Friday

dealt with officers and the divi¬
sion of powers, voting procedures
and the Security Council.

Evening
Courses
Commence

Four new informal Evening
College courses begin this week
on the campus.

Each of the classes are four-
week "Conversations," and are
offered by MSU's Continuing Ed¬
ucation Service. They will meet
once a week. Three are eve¬

ning classes, and onemeetsmor- ,

"Freedom Now," dealing with
non-violence and the Negro re¬
volt, meets Mondays at 7 to
10 p.m., beginning March 1. Har¬
ry G. Boyt, special assistant to
Martin Luther King Jr., will
speak at the first meeting in 117
Bessey.
"Today Seen Through the Win¬

dows of Yesterday," which will
consider ways in which history
interprets events and issues of
today, meets Tuesdays at 7 to
10 p.m., beginning March 2.
"When the Morning Stars Sang

Together," which will probe the
Book of Job as literature and \
as a philosophy of existence,
meets Wednesdays at 7 to 10
p.m., beginning March 3. "As-
tronomu: Man and the Solar Sys¬
tem," dealing with the develop¬
ment of concepts of the universe
through 8,000 years of man's
history, meets Thursdays at 9:30
to 11:30 a.m., beginning March 4.
All students, faculty and staff

are invited to enroll. Registra¬
tion materials are available at

the Evening College office, 18
Kellogg Center, phone 5-4562.

'Brown's Body1

Discussed Today
MSU Player? are sponsoring

a discussion of "John Browns's
Body" at 4:40 today in 108 Kresge
Art Center.
The Performing Arts Company

adaptation of Stephen Vincent
Benet's Civil War epic poem
was presented recently in the
Arena Theatre.
All interested students and fac¬

ulty members are invited to at¬
tend the discussion.

SevenWin

Scholarships
Seven students received L.C,

Plant mathematics scholarship
awards here Thursday night.
Winning first prizes of $80 each

were Stephen E. Crick, Livonia
senior, and William A. Webb,
Wyckoff, N.Y., sophomore.
Receiving second prizes of $40

each were Cynthia B. Brown,
Hempstead, N.Y., junior; Douglas
Durasoff, Tulsa, Okla., junior;
Glenn R. Luecke, East Lansing
Junior; Howard M. Moss, Bound
Brook, N.J., junior; and Neil L.
White, Midland junior. ,

Awards were made on the bas¬
is of scholarship, interest in
mathematics and helpfulness to
the Mathematics Department.
They come from the income of a
gift from L.C. Plant, head of the
Math Department from 1913 to
1939.

ISA Meeting Set
Ali students .who ^ajgs inter¬

ested in working on International
Student Affairs (ISA) are urged
to attend a meeting of ISA at
8:30 tonight.
This is the first meeting of

ISA and it will be held in 328-A|
Student Services Building.
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OLIN
HOSPITAL
REPORT

Visiting hours are 2-4 p.m.
and 7-8 p.m. daily.
Admissions include Leslie

Roux, Salt Lake City, Utah, soph¬
omore; Arthur Lee, Breedsville
junior; Michael Rosner, Oak Park
freshman; Mary SueMarz, Bron-
son senior; Jerald Lovell, West
Branch sophomore; Timothy Dye,
South Dayton, N.Y., junior; Da¬
vid Groves, Miami, Fla., fresh¬
man; Margaret Moore, E. Lan¬
sing sophomore; John M. Dean,
Dearborn junior; David Brooks,
Grand Rapids junior; Suzanne
Cope, Columbus, Ohio, sopho¬
more; Kathleen Hoddinott, New
York, N.Y., senior; Beth Tay¬
lor, Whitmore Lake freshman;
Paul G.Corder, Vestaburg fresh¬
man; Edward Smith, Pittsburgh,
Pa., sophomore; Karen Lee, St.
Charles, 111., sophomore.
Others admitted were George

C. Ludden, Birmingham sopho¬
more; Denise S. Locke, Hunt¬
ington Woods freshman; Gary
L. Thompson, Moore, Okla., grad
student; Carol A. Schultz, High¬
land Park sophomore; Marilyn
A. LaCelle, Dearborn senior;.

, David R. Peterson, E. Lansing
Junior; William Hendrickson, La-
Grange Park, 111., junior; George
A. Stone, J_a.fayette, Tenn., grad
student; Janet M. Wilson, Lake
Odessa junior; and Barbara A.
Bailey, Triadelphia, W. Va.,
freshman.

Sparty Goes
To A Party
Sparty went to his first dance

Saturday.
The MSU mascot was invited

to the Spinster's Spin as the
guest of Spartan Helots pep club.
His date was Paulette Ladach,
Warren freshman and member¬
ship chairman.
His white and green corsage

decorated with sports symbols
and a shield matched the huge
headpiece seen more often on
the football field than on tl.d
dance floor.

When he isn't masquerading
as the campus mascot, Sparty
is Bryan Carpenter, Franklin
sophomore.

Poli SciTalk
'

Robert Scigliano, profesgof'M
political organizations and pub¬
lic law, will speak today at S
p.m. at a program sponsored by
Pi Sigma Alpha political science
honorary.
He will talk on the politics in

Machiavelli's "Mandragola"
and/or Shakespeare's "Hamlet."
The meeting will be held in

the Union Sunporch. It is inform¬
al and open to the public.

Alfred Kazin To Present
'65 Provost Lecture Series
Alfred Kazin, author and cri¬

tic of American literature, will
present the Provost Lecture Ser¬
ies for 1964-64.
Sponsored by AH University

Student Government and the Hon¬
ors College, the Provost Lec¬
ture Series' main purpose is to
focus attention on men and wo¬

men who have something to say
to the community.
" The selection of Kazin as pro-

Hannah
iMaster'
For Sa
President John A. Hannah will

be the master of ceremonies for
the "Salute to Alvin Bentley"
banquet to be held in Owosso

Gov. George Romney will de¬
liver the main address at the
dinner honoring Bentley, a form¬
er Owosso congressman. ^
Bentley, 46, represented the

olu J>u/ ^strict, included
all of Snia^assee County, from
1952-1960. Later was a dele¬
gate to Michigan's Constitutional
Convention, serving as chairman
of the education committee.

In 1954, while a freshman con¬

gressman, Bentley was shot down
on the House floor by fanatical

vost lecturer for all four lec¬
tures represents a change in
tradition. Previously the lec¬
tures have been delivered in a
series by lecturers from both
within and outside the univer¬
sity.
The general topic of Kazin's

lectures is "The Imagination of
Society: American Novelists and
Storytellers." He will speak on
the following topics on each of
the four days.
—April 5, "Tradition As Style:

•The Education of Henry
Adar

—April 6, *
Big City: 'Leaves of Grass' to
'Specimen Days'."
—April 8, "Howells and the

Novel of Manners."
—April 9, "Dreiser and the

Coming of Naturalism."
All lectures will be given in

Fairehild Theater at 4 p.m.
The change from previous lec¬

ture schedules to a single lec¬

turer was made, in part, be¬
cause of the difficulties in sche¬
duling and in maintaining theme
continuity.
Kazin has taught and lectured

at leading universities and is a
contribute!- to "Reporter," "At¬
lantic," "Harper's," "The New
York Review of Books" and
"Partisan Review."

East Lansing book stores are
scheduled to display soon six of
Kazin's books, "Contempories,"
"lie Inmost Leaf," "On Native
Grounds," "The Open Form: Es¬
says for Our Time," "WalkeJ1
In the City" and "F. Scott Fitz¬
gerald: lTie Man and His Work."
"On Native Ground" is pos¬

sibly Kazin's most widely known
book. In it he describes the con¬

nection between modern Amer¬
ican literature and modern
American life. He also questions
various cliches about American
writers and society.

''Wing Spartans9
Solo In New
After nine days of waiting for these small craft, the club owns

the winds to drop, Joy Afelt, a four passenger Sky Hawk. Dur-
Crossing sophomore, finally got ing vacations, members may rent
off the ground. She is the first planes and fly anywhere in the

solo inWingSpartan's new United States, Mexico or the Ba-

UP IN THE AIR—Joy Affelt, Croswel I sophomore,
is really walking on air. She recently became the
first woman to solo in the Winged Spartans' new
planes. Here she'admires the trophy presented to
her in commemoration of the occasion.

Photo by Bob Barit

Tennessee Professor Speaks

Social Worke

planes.
"1 thought I'd really beexcited

to be in the air, but you're work¬
ing so hard at flying you don't
even notice it," Miss Afelt said.
Four men also made their first

s lo flight this week. They are:
David Hoover, Clinton freshman;
James Eiswald, Newfield, N.Y.,
senior; Bob Miller, Lancaster,
S.C., freshman; and Lou Kooken,

ha it

New MHA
Head Elected

o Ric; ,S. He v s the n

serioully ihjured of five con¬
gressmen hit by the shots.
Bentley made an unsuccessful

attempt to unseat U.S. Sen. Pat¬
rick V; .VlcNamara in 1960 and
lost a bid as congressman-at-
large in 1962.
Besides Hannah and Romney,

the guest list includes the top
Republicans in the House, Min¬
ority Leader Gerald Ford, and
Whip Leslie Arends of Illinois,
both old friends of Bentley.

WKAR

irk at the University of
see, said Friday,
ipoke at the sixth annual
iversity Conference of so-
jrk held at the Union by

of social work from
iversity of Michigan,
.tate University a.id MSU.
social worker should not

aid the individual to adjust to
an unjust situation," Heffernan

Archeaology
Talk Sla

Ways

CAMPUS
• T H EAT »P

-waiiaiw SEAN C0NNERLVOO7~
. 1AM FLfMINGS

"GOLDFINGER"
TECHNICOLOR • UNITEO ARTISTS

Next Attraction

'ZMu £
GoodByc

waiter matthau T

Basic Outlines

Nat.Sci.
ATL HUM
and SOC
•Brand New
p Follows Course
Material Exactly

$1.92
"Published by Eogle Press
ahd Sold Only at"

Campus Music

10:05 a.m., Music Room—

•eiANNlNl: Symphony No. 3.
2 p.m., Winter Serenade—

SCHUMANN: "Genoveva,"Over-
tu g IS/I: Hungarian Rhapso-
\ <; MENDELSSOHN:Sym¬

phony No. 3; PROKOFIEV: Con¬
certo No. 3; COPLAND: Appa¬
lachian Spring.

MONDAY, FM
1 p.m., Music Theater--Mus¬

ical, "My Fair Lady." Fungi are becoming more and
7:55 p.m., Basketball --MSU more useful in curing diseases

vs. Purdue. or performing industrial pro¬
log p.m., Music of Today— cess, said Everett S. Beneke,

All-Schoenberg program. professor of botany, Saturday in

"I'LL TELL THE WORLD"—And that seems to be
exactly what this actor is doing. This scene is from
the N A ACP-sponsored play, "A Man Called Nigger,"
which was presented Saturday and Sunday nights.

Fungi Importan
In Disease O

Charles R. McGir
fessor of anthropi
University of Arkansas, will be

The American archaeological
Society is a national organiza¬
tion with local chapters through¬
out the country. It sponsors
the School of Classic Studies

i assume said. He should try to change
lve soc- the unjust situations,
oremove Public social policy is a col-
ms, lection of l|ws "vide collectable

for all people. Tfie*polftical sys¬
tem decides which claims of in¬
dividuals will be made collecta¬
ble and which will not, he said.
"A group must seek justice for

itself," he said. Others may
help, but the group itself must

the current struggle for civil

In a totally just society, all
just claims will be met and all
unjust claims will be denied.
Some groups like the white An¬
glo-Saxon protestants have been
able to achieve a great sense
of justice.
"The social worker must use

hi: kills to help the oppressed
,e l",'v * work in their own behalf," Hef-

X^ca'fso lernat1 said-
Walsh To Discuss

isey III, pro- Nature Of Inquiry

Bill Floate was elected presi¬
dent of Men's Halls Association

Thursday night.
Floate, Benton Harbor junior

and currently president of East
the Physi- Shaw Hall, defeated four other

cal Plant. candidates to win the office. Six
Miss Afelt is secretary of Win. ball-ts were needed to determine

Spartans, Inc., and member of the winner.
both the International and Michi- jim Sinki Chicago, 111., sopho-
gan Flying Farmers, and a regis- more and president of Bailey
tration chairman of TowerGuard. Hall, was elected vice president
Her major is home economics. on the second ballot.

Wing Spartans is a legal corp- The committee on dress regu-
oration which operates as a fly- latlons rep„rted that there was
ing club. It offers instruction in much evidence that corduroy
flying to any interested MSU stu- trousers of a non-Levi cut should
dent or faculty member at half be allowed through the dinner
the rate charged by commercial lineS| and that it wouid probably
training schools. Jim Propp is be in order to recommend that
president and (ivght instructor of be done
ing Spartans.
The corporation recently pur-

el,..A-Jvirr 1965 Cessna •

small training planes with lul1
instrument panels. In addition to

Befc making an official rec-
nend.itiwr,, however, the o>m-

tee #«?; a ..•<> r*e-
[ of its findings and the ration-
behind its recommendations.

i Athens and s hools of

aeology in Egypt, Palestine,
tanbul and Santa Fe. It

publishes two quarterly joi
als, "The American Journa
Archaeology" and "Arch a
logy."

Harold T. Walsh, professor of
philosophy, will speak on "Ze-
tetics" this afternoon as part of
the mechanical engineering sem-

He will talk at 4 in the En¬

gineering Auditorium.
The talk will center around the

problems of accurate wording of
scientific theories. It is entitled
"Zetetics: A New Look at an Old
Problem."
Thi s open epub-

BEST IN FOREIGN FILMS

I TODAY ,

THE PINK PANTHER;

.... CLAUDIA CARDINALE

8:15 P.M. only

PLUS:

iFRIDAY:

SEANCEONAWET
AFTERNOON

MICHIGAN
• T H E A T R E

HELD OVER - 5th Week

Monday thru Saturday
Shows at 1:00-3:30-6:15-9:05
Sunday at 1:00-3:35-6:15-9:10

"MARY POPPINS"
Nominated For 13
Academy Awards

'Best Actress, Julie Andrews
Best Picture
Best Director, Robt. Stevenson
Best Song, "Chim Chim
Ci.er-ee" and 9 others.

Limited Number of Tickets Available

for
"An Italian Straw Hat"

at

Fairchild Box Office
Men., Mar. 1, 12:30-5 p.m.

T jes.-Fri., Mar. 2-5, 12:30-9 p.m.

Coupon Exchange or 52 each

an address on "Fungal Chem¬
ical Factories."
Beneke, an author! y on med¬

ical mycology (medical aspects
of fungi), presented at San Ma¬
teo, Calif., the 11th annual Mar¬
garet Beattie lecture, sponsored
by the American Association of
Rioanalysts.
Yeasts and molds, the two

main clas .es of fungi, produce
many important medical and in¬
dustrial products, and have the
potential for producing many
more, Beneke said.

Beneke and other researchers
at MSU ha\e been working with
tumor-inhibiting chemicals ex¬
tracted from fungi.

The local chapt r spor
lectures a . c.

Tfte chapter is open to all ir
terested persons. Anyone wl
wishes to join should conta<
Mrs. Eleanor Huzar, associal
professor of history, 408 Mot
rill Hall, 355-751!.

Alpha Kappa Psi
Bud Bowen will speak on the

"Demand Industry and Its Eco¬
nomic History" Monday at a
meeting of Alpha Kappa Psi pro¬
fessional business fraternity.
Bowen is supervisor <f the Fox

Jewelry Stores in Lansing and
Frandor.

livelier lather

for really smooth shaves1
1.00

brisk, bracing
the 'original
spice-fresh lotion! 1.25

with that crisp, clean masculine aroma!

THE NEW CONCEPT IN RECORD BUYING

NO OBLIGATION TO PURCHASE ANY NUMBER OF RECORDS;

NOT A CLUB; NO MEMBERSHIP FEE;

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE;

COMPLETE GUARANTEE

EPIC SPECTA
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

SZELL&CLEVELAND ORCH

GUI SEPP E Dl STEFANO

SOUND TRACK

GODFREY CAMBRIDGE
BOBBY VINTON

L ORDERS MUST BE PREPAID - NO COOS
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MEDIEVAL F ASH IONS--Helmets, breastplate; and
gauntlets were the fashions of the day back in
feudal times, but today they are only museum pieces.
In fact, these reminders of the days of the knights
are inMSU'sown museum. Photo by Jonathan Zwickel

No Knigfrfs, iust
Shining Armor
Centu m ago when knights

were bold, armor .vas in style.
At least that seems to be

ti e general trend as -howr. in
the armor display at the MSL

dish ofter
breast pis

The collection includes east¬
ern and western European ar¬
mor used for warfare and pa¬
rades between the 15th and 18tt

O. Boudeman collect.c- .

Campus Viet Nam
?h*yl decorative Talk Resfott>d

from India.
During the 15th Century, ar¬

mor wa.- made of light we:g:;t
chain mail, but provided little

As civilization advanced, wea¬
pons became more powerful and
armor was gradually discarded
until during the Napoleonic War,
only nelmets and cuirasses
(breast plates) wi

the n

J. ' inged
♦ting.

Win • Spa
America, armor
for show than protection.

sarly days of the English colo-

Placement
March 8

Camp Tamarack: Summer em¬
ployment for Cabin Counselors,
I'm: Counselors, Program Di¬
rector. Counselor Training Su¬
pervisor, Arts anc Carfts Spe¬
cialists, Water'ront Specialists,
Campcraft - Nature Specialists,
Caseworker. M F
Continental Grain Co.: All ma¬

jors cf the College of Arts and
Letters,. Communication Art;.
Social Science, \griculturs. and
Li: ress (E.V.). Male

C rico StateCollege: Interview¬
ing for the following: Associate
Jean of Student-, Director of
Placemen: and Financial Aids,
and Director of Student Activi¬
ties (D). Administrative Assis¬
tant o the Dean of Students,
Head Residents, and Counselor
(B.M), Financial Aids Officer,
and Program Director (M). M F
County of Los Angeles Civil

service Commission: Civil En¬
gineering (E.M).'Male
Detroit Board of Education:

Business Education, Elementary
Homeroom (Primary Grades),
Foreign Language (B,M,D), In¬
dustrial Arts, Vocal Music, Spe¬
cial Education, Mathematics,
Nursery-Science (Elementary
Grades. Physics) (B.M.D). M/F
The Higbee Co.: All majors

of the College of Business with
emphasis on Marketing iB). M, F
Highland Park. Mich.: Ele¬

mentary Education, Health Edu¬
cation, and Vocal Music. Home
Rooms-core-English, Social
Studies, Home Rooms - core-
Main, Science, Industrial Arts
for Jr. High grades; English,
Social Studies, and Math forHigh
School, English, Social Studies,
Physical Science, Biological Sci¬
ence, Math, Business Education,
Drafting (B,M) and Counselors
(M). M/F
Johnson Wax: Mechanical En¬

gineering, Chemicai Engineering
(B,M). Male
Lake Park High School: Eng¬

lish, English-Speech, Spanish-
French, Latin-English, Spanish,
Business Education, Boy's Phy¬
sical Education, U.S. History-
World History, Science-Math¬
ematics, Industrial Arts-Metals
(B.M). M/F
Little Lake City School Dis¬

trict: Elementary Education, Ju-

i

Ex-Congressman Urges

ipating in the panel dis¬
cussion on United State1- policy
in Sout. \ iet Nam are historian
Thomas H. Greer, chairman of
the Department of Humanities,
political science professor Wes¬
ley Fishel, and John D. Dono-
ghue of the Anthropology Depart-

"This coffee hour represents
the P o 1 i t i c a 1 Science Depart¬
ment's contribution to encourag¬

ing the widest possible informed
discussion at this crucial time,"
Hawkins said.

nior High Openings are available
for grades. M/F
Lohrke, Vanlaan & Weinlan-

aer: Accounting (B.M). Male
Milwaukee Public Schools: All

Elementary Education (B), all
Secondary (B.M). M/F
Mitten Bay Girl Scout Coun- i

cil: Summer employment for
camp handyman (Male) Unit
Leader, Business Manager, and
Nurse .,1-emale)
National Center for Health Sta-

ustic-: Mathematics, Sociology.
Psychology, Economics, Statis¬
tic - (E M) and Piology (B), M F
Parke Da. is & Co.: Chemis¬

ts (B,M), Biology.Chemical En-
: u,; and Accounting (Li).

Maie
Prudential Insurance Co.: All

majors, all colleges (B,M). Male
Ronan \ Kunrl, Inc.: Mechan¬

ical Engineering, Electrical En¬
gineering (B). Male

U.S. Office of General Accoun¬
ting: Accounting (B.M). M/F

U.S. Navy Marine Engineer¬
ing Laboratory: Mec ha nica I,
Electrical and Chemical Engi¬
neering and Physics (B.M.D).
M F

Wayne County Training School: i
Special Education. Mentally Re-
tarded, Emotionally Disturbed I
(B.M). M, F
W.J. \laxey Boys T raining

School: Math (.advanced and ap¬
plied), Science (Earth and Ap¬
plied), Mechanical Drawing, Me¬
chanics (Small motors and auto),
Commercial (typing, business
machines and processes), Prin¬
ting (production and instruction¬
al processes) (B). M/F
WTRX Radio-Robert E. East¬

man, Inc.: Radio/TV majors and
all majors of the College of
Business (B). Male

March 8 and 9
Goodyear Tire andRubberCo.:

Chemical. Mechanical, Electri¬
cal and Civil Engineering, Chem¬
istry and Accounting (B). Male
Goodyear Aerospace Corp.:

Electrical Engineering (B,M,D),
Math (M.D), and Physics (B.M,
D). Male
The Louis Allis Co.: Electri¬

cal and Mechanical Engineering
(B.M). Male I
Students must register in per¬

son at the Placement Bureau at
least two days prior to date of

)

> him, "Why not give the Com-

lhe United States has the power arming ourselves against com- suongerstandthan a «trong
w wa,. in Viet Nam but munisrn. Then we talk about country? he asked.
:ks the determination ne«s- negotiating in Viet Nam. We He mentioned the '•«J™
x for \ictorv seU wheat to the Russians to years ago French President
. I • communists test us help them out. They are either Charles de Gaulle said he felt munists Quemoy? It's just a

■ vwhere, and whenever we our enemy or they are not. If u-s- was becoming the Car- little island." His answer was,
■ 'stood up to them they have not, why are we wasting $50 bil- thage of our generation. Car-J- waiter Judd. lion a year arming aginst them ' thage, he said, sought "peace¬ful Jown, waiter juoa. 6 6 ful coexistence" with Rome, but
:r.e: -ong. essman om Min- expressed worries about Rome was bent on her destruc-
,ora told a convention of *)0 our image abroad. Sukarno is ^ and accomplished

e Republicans in Lans- not a Communisti he said, but Gaulle has faith in our power
„ Saturday. The United States |ie knows which way the wind is but not in our steadfastness,"

take a firm stand, he said, blowing. juc|d said.

the policy of the Democrats are trying to do. party, and increasingly the party
He remembered The Republicans want to help of the person."

Englishman who once said those who need help. If you try

"Why them England?
little island."

Discussing the philosophy of

to help everyone, he rem
it decreases your ability t
those who really need it.
Judd said he authored

He said the Democrats
their policies on people.
Democrats, he said, were
fortable in the belief that

some years ago t aid education could deal with Khrushchev, made
11 poor states. The bill their polic

conservatism, the ex-congress- couldn't get through be
"de man said the role of government,

as set out in the preamble
the Constitution, is "to promote

was nothing in it for the 39
states that didn't need help.
"We are the party of the people.

welfare, not to pro- We have faith in people. 1h<
spend $50 billion a year "Can a weak country take a judd drew laughter when he vide it." This , he said, is what Democrats are the party of the liefs.

Judd expressed his hopes for
Republican unity. He said that
the Republican party is made up
of people of many different be-

DO*r
THROW
AW£Yi

Save your Camay wrappers and you may
win a 21"RCA colorTV console! The three

runners-up each get a magnificent portable RCA
19"TV!Qj

Any girls' housing unit on campus can enter Camay's
Wrapper Saving Contest. If your group is small, don't worry.
You'll win on the basis of how many wrappers you save per
capita (10 girls who save 100 wrappers will beat 50 girls who
save 300 wrappers).

Contest closes May 1, 1965, so start collecting now.
And start washing with Camay—the beauty soap with rich
cold cream. Even if you don't win the big prize, Camay leaves
your skin soft—a pretty good prize in itself.

Here's all you do:
1. Save Camay wrappers (Bath and Complexion sire only) in the official mailing cartons

provided to each accredited women's housing unit; include the entire wrapper please; partial wrappers
and facsimiles will not be accepted.

2. Mail your accumulated wrappers to Camay, C.S.C., Inc., Spring Park, Minnesota 55 V84,
in the mailing cartons which w ill serve as your entrv blank.

3. Be sure to print plainlv, on all cartons mailed, the name and address of your organiza¬
tion. Cartons can be mailed as they are filled and need not be accumulated and all mailed together. All

s must he postmarked by May 1, 1965, and received by May 15, 1965.

4* Winners will be determined on a per capita basis according to official housing unit
"census" figures checked by the University as of Mav 1, 1965; judging will be handled bv an independent
agencv. Decision of the judges is final.

5. Winners will be announced in Camav's advertisei
t May 28, 1965.

i the Michigan State New

Start saving Bath size and Complexion size wrappers now.

(BATH SIZE CAMAY) (COMPLEXION SIZE CAMAY


